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printing and mailing literature, $1188.18;
postage stamps, $380; expenses incurred
relative to McNamara films, $250.20.
Total, $184,868.9$.
. ' ' ' ';'' ' - i i

Warm, ttylish tnao-tailor- cd suits for juniors one-ha- lf regular priceELECTED MAYOR OF

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
IMPETUS iS GIVEN

IIVEINTFORA Gomprt Is Defiant. '
(United Press Leased Wlre.t

TUT H TT T5) '.Washington, Dec I. "I challenge the
world to show that organised labor had
any connection ith the dynamiting

FREE-TOL-
L CANAL plots," said Samuel Oompers,, president

of the American Federation of Labor,
today, 4n ft statement issued In answer
to attacks upon himself and tho labor
movement, - ,; .

NTeal, of Portland, Pre ;XSsides Over Meeting of River
and Harbor Delegations for TOVERY woman's and

"Organised labor will live and go for-
ward, despite Its enemies," he oontlnued.
"I defy the enemies of unionism and as
for my personal enemies, I defy them to
sustain any of the charges heaped on
our heads. Many newspapers distorted
statements tf the facts, but no matter
how hard .they try or to what' length
they may go,' the enemies of the work-
ing, people cannot permanently Injure

1

Unobstructed Waterway."

jj misses' man- - tailored,
suit in our high-clas- s stock is

WuMncton Bums of Tb Journal.) -

Washington, Deo. 6. Th movement the cause of labor."

SUFFRAGETTES J CAROL ,

for free tolls for ths Panama canal re
ceived considerabls Impetus at ft meet- -'

: oh sale at just one-ha- lf the regular
. .tni ' it l.. BATTLE SONG, "VICTORY"Ins of the various Facllio ana Aiianuc

" River and Harbor congress delegations
presided over by J. N. Teal of Portland,
held to urgs the Rivers and Harbor
convention to go on record against any

.' . (United Press Leased Wire.) '
New fork, Deo. 6. Sung to the tune

of "Glory, Glory, Hallelujah," the suf-
fragette battle anthem, called "Vic-
tory," for which Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont

obstruction to trafiio tbrousa tns
nal. . ' .

' ,.',,.!,',- :-
Opposition to any definite action de-

veloped from the New York members,
who. bv i exDresfflnff

" hesitancy, ' drew
paid $160, Is the hum of New Tork

from Mrv Teal a ringing speech, through
today.- - The Political Equality league
here sang It for the first time at the
dedication of the new, suffrage head
quarters on East Forty-fir- st street last
night .. i

.j-
v '

which he won enthusiasm support irom
other member. He declared the people
of the country were aroused and would
not permit the canal to be manipulated
by the raflway Influences.

W. A. Mears of Seattle was named OH

"In tho west "the light Is broken;
greet Us coming with a song," Is part
of the first verse. v

a committee td prepare resolutions for
' a free tolls report this afternoon, to be Wlckersham Improved Todays :

(United Ptsm Uaetd Wire.) ' 5

Washington, Dec. . Attorney Oen.
submitted to the rivers? and 7 fiarDora
convention, after It toas been : adopted

pnee. inese are . me . same . suits inai are
now being worn . in the Eastern cities ; every one was
fashioned this season from ' carefully selected fabrics.
In justice to yourself, you cannot, you must not, miss
this opportunity.

. , Our reputation for selling only the best is estate
lished beyond question our regular prices , are uni-
formly fair; half price means a present loss to us
our loss is your gain. Come now while opportunity
waits. - '( '"' ' " ' ' "
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"
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Every Woman's and Misses' Man-Tailor- ed

Suit at One-Ha- lf Regular Price
$25.00 SUITS NOW ' ONLY $ 12.50
$30.00 SUITS NOW ONLY 31S.OO
$37.50 SUITS NOW ONLY $ 1 8.75
$42.50 SUITS NOW ONLY $2 1 .25
$50.00 SUITS NOW ONLY S2S.OO
$57.50 SUITS NOW ONLY $28.75

Blues and Blacks Excepted

by the separate meeting of, these dele
sates. ... '...'k h eral Wlckersham, who was atrlcken sud

denly- - ill with acute indigestion, was
reported considerably Improved today.Mr. Teal spoke before the convention

on 'The Influence of the Panama Canal
on the Lumber Industry." He said the but aept to his nome. ?

4i mm"am1m'''mmmmmmm
The Oregon Poultry and Pet Stock aPacific lumber business was over de

veloped because too high transporta'
tlon nrevents Its legitimate distrib Georgo 'Alexander. soclatlon are now holding show at Third

and Pine streets. Admission 26 cents.
Open until Saturday. ,

tlon. He declared that If an attempt Is
to be; made to prevent Independent
teamev lines from operating through elation of Bridge' and Btructural Iron

. r .
workers, are reported today from the
Investigations of the United State sec- -.the canal, then a , government lino

would result. " ret service operatives who are endeavor This Is ItI beUeve the people wQl . refuse to
permit the canal being made a pawn
In the bands of those now In control

lng to connect the McNamara bra thers
with a Jong ; ' chain of . dynamiting
throughout the .United State. The gov-
ernment sleuths report that they have
found records of. many 'money order ...I'm .

of the transportation of the country.
Millions i of ( Catarrh Victimshe said, v He advocated free ' tolls for

domestic ships as the best means of transactions- - through the Indianapolis
postof fice,, between John J. MoNamararestoring the merchant marine, in prei Have Used It With Won-clerf-ul

Results. .
as the Ironworkers', secretary, and numerence- - to other means such as free

ships,, new' navigation laws and sub-
sidies, and discriminating duties, all of

erous persons, t.-- , .
Shown on Third Floor Take theiEleyator ,

The Word "Value" Hat No Place in Our Ads
It la xeported also that John J. Mo-

Namara did business through tho postwhich have been suggested. . A Sensible, Systemic Treatoffice under the name of C J. San. Mr. Teal urged the neoesslty of ac
tion at this session of congress as 1 dusky and that considerable mall was

received and delivered- - by htm throughessential precedent to anyone preparing ment for Catarrh That Kills
the Germs and Heals the
Sore, Raw Membrane. -

. to build ships to operate tnrougn xne inat ncuuous name, i . s '
After a conference the heads of thecanaL ..

- ..' - .' International unions with headquarters"A canal built on American son by
American people, with American money here - telegraphed . President Samuel Notice this picture; H

' ' V I if
'

1EM SOompers of the American Federation ofand for American - domestic economy 1LLMshows the litis hard rub-
ber HTOMEI Inhaler the
exact sis. .; "

should secure every possible benefit Labor assuring him of their continued
confidence in him, desplto the attacks
wmcn are oeing made npon him. ., 'If you own one you can

get a bottle of HTOMEI ,

therefrom," be asserted. t

JAMES M'NAMARA 1

NOT TO BE CALLED

t..

arrow's Fee' $50,000.
."" Ualted Press Lsased Wire.) i(liquid) for only 60 cents.

LEADING i CLOTHIERIf you do not own one.,'unicago, ije&. i. somethlnc more
$1.00 will buy yon a com- -than 1400,000 was raised by tho labor;;j BY GOVERNMENT plete outfit which lnoludeeunions or the country for the defense omrisoiiii'v ait FOTftlliiJ Stoeeft '

,or the McNamara brothers, It Is claimed inhaler.' And now you ,

have In your possession aft(Continued from Page One.) here today, 1170,000 of which was. col
lected through locals of the Interna
tional Association of Bridge and Struc

remedy that has banished
more eases of catarrh than
all the catarrh specialists
on earth.

MAN-TA- I-tural ironworkers. - ::,. :, WE SHOW A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF WOMEN'S jAND MISSES'
. LORED. ENGLISH RAINCOATS AND POLO COATSFrank Morrison, seeretarv-tiwaaim- ir 71

Just breathe HTOMEIof the American Federation of Labor,
and custodian of the McNamara kfna

government Interests, over the United
Socialist-Labo- r Union candidates has ac-
centuated the feeling that the result
was a bargain, pure and simple, the Mo- -

; Namaras being traded for an Issue with
which the campaign waa won. ' The So-

cialist leaders all Insist today that tuis
Is the ' fact, and whlla the Alexander

. leaders will not discuss r so

that s all you have to do .
fund, declared that Clarence Darrow re-
ceived at least $60,000 as his fee. Mor- -

no ' stomach - oosmg --it
passes the Inflamed
membranev kills the germs

was aisuiDUtea as follows: ? - and heals the Inflamma .Foster Cc KlclserClarence S. Darrow. 1170.000? nr tion. .;'. 4

It Is guaranteed to endRappaport, Indianapolis, attorney,- - 18,-00- 0:

Henry fieyfreld. ladlananollii. t. Blgb Grado Commercial and Electriccatarrh, asthma, coughstorney. 12600: Frank IV Mnihnttan To and colds, or money back.

far as the alleged bargain is concernea.
they freely admit that ' the pleas of
guilty In the McNamara casea on tho

'; eve of election, were alone responsible
for the' landslide In their, favor. ;

I Interest "centered today in the bri-
bery .charges and In the federal Inves-

tigation. Bo "' far as the former are
concerned. District Attorney Fredericks
eald there would be nothing doing un--

Sold - by leading druggists '

everywhere.-- ' Free book---.
TT ,Sm

ledo, attorney, $258.10: for McNamara
buttons, 112IT!, . printing. McNamarastamps, 1180.89; representatives visit-ing conventions and meetings. t 191: ' aert Tta aas Bart Srszntt MU.

Co.." Buffalo, N.: T. Fl. ,im Bast xxiit a-a-aa.

ESTABLISHED 1868
x tll after next Monday, when the case
against Bert Franklin comes up In open
court. That a fight will be made then
is problematic" It Is openly suggested
here that a part of: the bargain-- which
brought the McNamara pleas was that
the bribery charges were to be dropped.

farthat ITranKUn .snau pteao gumy,. vmj mmto a misdemeanor and pay a rinev
Fredericks says 'nothing of the sort.1

and that there will be vigorous prose--
' .11

-

1Kb
i.

t ;' ...

Insisting that ,'t would be improper"
at this time. But there seems little
doubt today that tho very men who
traded the McNamaras for the city elec-
tion can and will end all bribery pro--
eeedlngs If they think best.

- The federal Investigation Into the
', dynamiting outrages, which are alleged
by the national Erectors' association
and the National Manufacturers' asso-
ciation to have been; the result of an
"inner circle"" Within the ranks of or
ganized labor, promises-- to overshadow
even the original McNamara oases
within a 'few days.";,.;' ...i--.-Ear- ly

Xnllctmemts Expected. '

Five hundred secret service men have
been placed at ..the disposal of . Oscar

A handsome Diamond gift of 'exclusiveness, chosen from our
;:; elaborate stock, constitutes a Christmas token of more than ordi-

nary merit which can be looked upon now and in the future as
- the best the world produces both m points of quality and work-

manship. ; And our prices are as interesting as the goods theii-selve- s.

SOLITAIRE RINGS PRINCESS RINGS

DINNER RINGS BRACELETS

Bnivii .fiKiai ucyufcx i.wiliwjr. aou- -
eral, named to have direct charge of
the ease here. K it Is Intimated by per-
sons close to him that the first Indict-
ments In i tho Investigalon will " come
here and not tR Indianapolis, The pro-
ceedings here will be pushed before
those in the east; It is also asserted.
In order that menmay be entangled
who , might otherwise - escape s if they

, were indicted in Indiana.
It Is not likely that there will be

any;,' further: criminal proceedings' In
; Los Angeles county so far as the

dynamite cases are concerned, with the

; NECKLACES SCARF PINS

SUGGESTIONSLAVALLIERS DROP EARRINGS

BAR PINS BEAUTY PINS
VAUcywvu " UL 1119 WKJ .. VtlllUU Oi
Records cases. They are to bo called'next Monday and probably will be
quickly disposed of. ...

In addition to evading the enormous. PENDANTS MEDALLIONSPatek Philippe Watches.
Sole Agents for Oregon.FANCY BROOCHES CUFF LINKS

expense, District Attorney Fredericks
and his assistants are convinced the
federal courts can do quicker work, so
all the evidence gathered by the county
and the Burns people for use In the
VnVu m oris mam. I mm KnAn i

About December 11 or 12 we will move to our new store, cor-- ;

ner Seventh and Morrison streets, where vadded floor space will place v
us foremost in Portland as an exclusive Piano, Player Piano and Vic--

.

tor Talking Machine Store. We do not propose to carry any of the
stock from our old store with us, hence ' ,

''- ,'
' ' " 'l '' 'V'1 ' '' ''' t"'' '.'i ,,t vV ; ' 'i t- ' '..' J11, 'V'--

This Gigantic Removal Sale
Every "department, is teeming with bargains in instruments of

the world's finest makes. . The savings have proved irresistible to
z all Christmas piano buyers who have investigated," for ' the- - blue

pencil has lessened the price of every Piano and Player Piano left
unsold in our present store. Included in the remaining stock are
many gift suggestions. : t .

4

n Every piano is fully guaranteed and your money will be cheeN
. fully refunded if any, instrument purchased is not exactly as rep--'

resented.
.- - ')"',,- - Let members of the family , immediately consult together and

have a beautiful piano in your home tomorrow. Easy payments
may be arranged if desired. ,

- A

to Oscar Lawler and his picked men. It
fill ,11 Vi tot,.. ..r. h... !,. ...I. 1 -- 4

. ... Solid . Silver Novelties. ..... h. m.u y hj hid icueiBl V4- -
. flclals and there is no attempt mad
. to hide the fact that Lawler expects the

iimuuiiDiik vt i i leimi; a dozen; oan
Francisco' labor leaders. ikl-fW'-

Behind that Antl,. riiH 4 kV t.AK.

Hundreds' of suitable Novelties, refined looking and inexpensive,
" making suitable gifts. - '

. ,

. " Artistic Art Goods
Of the unusual kind for parlor, den or, library.. Choice Marble

Pieces a feature. Reserve one now for Christmas.

of developing who, among the labor
era of the country, favor "direct action"
and who are pledged to "passive resist-
ance." Names of international chiefs
wero freely bandied abbut In tho
eminent building ; today , and It was
prophesied that some at ' least will be
under Indictment here within a week. .

This will reopen the whole controversy
whether labor chiefs as a body ; have
advocated and condoned violence, and
it is already Jbelng charged hera that
the big business Interests of the country
plan to take advantage of the govern-
ment's activity to try to break up the
American Federation of Labor.

AGENTS
FOR

' THE Rqolcwood "Pottery Tiffany Favrile Glass SOLD AGENTS
FOH

; OaEQON :

ktS'. UUvfcKNIVIfcN I" SLEUTHS
BELIEVED TO HAVE NEW

v M'NAMARA EVIDENCE
c f .

, IVesent
Location

304 Oak St
Diamond. Importers-r-Manufacturi- ng Jewelers Opticians '"'

c283 - 285 Washington Street, Between Fourth'and Fifth!
. , Out-of-To- Orders Solicited and Promptly Filled

i.i .,, ( Cnllffl Preas tnaes Wlr. ;

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 6. New clues
involving the acts of John J. McNamara
as secretary of the International Asso- -


